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THE EDITOR'·S COR:WER 

• 
'rhe Diocese of Algoma has suf

,fered a severe loss in the death of 
,. the Rev . . Stanley Vess;ey · Hatt in 
February. He was· a priest of many 
aJbilities and talents; he possessed 
an attractive personailty.~ a voice .of 
exceptional quality and varied mu
sical talents. As organist and choir
m~ster of St. Matthew's Church, 
Toronto, for some year~ he gatined a 
wide reputation for expert leader-: 
ship. Before coming to St. J~lfn ~k;_ 
Copper Cliff, he served as Incum.bent 
of Englehart and RectQr of . ,St. 
Brice's, North Bay. Much had been 
accomplished) during his brief tenure 
as Rector of 'St. John's and 'his con~ 
tribution to his _parish . and to 1the 
Diocese will not soon be forgotten. 
We extend, on behalf of our re'ad
ers, our sincere sympathy to Mrs. 
Hatt and her son Brice. We ar·~ 
thankful to Almig!1ty God for the 
life of Stanley Vessey. ·Hatt. * *~l~:' ·.:·~ 

'rhe oldest priest . of< the Diocese, 
the Rev. Canon William ·Henry . 
Hunter, entered into ~· Hie;her Serv-
ice on March 21st. ' His life of sacri
fice and devotion to . . Jesus · Christ . 
and to his people of Korah. BU:ckley, ::/ 
Goulais River., etc., for forty-three ,{ . 
years shoulcl be an inspiration to~,.~,~ 

every pr1iest in the Diocese. The :i:f;, 
Canon's deep love for men, his ut:\ier 

~}"Af 

selflessness in helping . those . who 
needed help endeared him· to youn~< 
and old alike . If th~ Gos~p~l of Jesus 
Christ is spread largefy by example 
and personal witness to .J esu-; then 

· it was most truly spread by Canon 
Hunter. The Sault and its neighbour
ing districts and the Church' in this 

Diocese, are muc~ richer spir;itt.ia 
because of the · forty'-three : yea 
service· of Canon Hunter. We pr~ 
God for 'his devoted life and :·ao 
with his family in thanksgiving f~ 

, a life well. spent in . the · 
the Master. · ·· --

* * 
We are happy to report a new 

bo,ok by_,~~.ather Palmer titled '~ 
One/' puplished by S.P.C.K. The 
view of it appears elsewhere in 
·issl1e . . Suffice . it to say here that 
book contains a)l that we have 
to expect from Fathe'r Pa.uJ~~~~ 
'writings. It is concise and cle 
abounds · in the simp.Je, eff~~+•y·"' '-'"""1 

lustrations for '-vhich he is so 

'* * 
:~JFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

Archdeacon _ <%l W. Balfour, 
is now living· :r:etired 1in P 

. ough, Ontario, ·will be kee 
50th anniversarv of Ordina 
April 29th. -On that date tin 1 
St. Stephen's Church, Grand 
where he first served, he was 
a Deacon by Bi.shop Dunn of 
bee. The following year he 
vated to the ·. Priesthood . in 
Cathedral of tlre Holy T~inity, 

· bee, and aft~r s.erving at 
brooke ' ~ 'Came ' to the Dioc 
Algonia ·in ·1904. All his active 
istry was spent in the Diocese 
1947 when he retired. He was 
deacon of Algoma for over 20 
In Peterborough Archdeac 
four is an Honorary Assoc 
·st. John:'·~ --church. ., · 
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TRIBUTES 
REV. CANON 
W. H. HUNTER 

'On March 23rd, 1950, the many 
friends of the late Rev. Canon Wil
liam Henry Hunter met . in Christ 
Church, Korah, to pay tribute to a 
beloved clergyman~ who had given 
spiritual guidance to many of , this 
com~unity for 42 years. 
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materially and spiritually of 
1
all 

were fortunate to have contact 
hlm. . 

Canon Hunter had the , 
of serving under three 
Archbishop Thorneloe, 
Rocksborough Smith and 
Kingston, now Primate of All 
ada. His ministry is marked 
many improvements in the 
of Korah. A new church at G 
River, St. ~James', wa's built in 
'rhe lovely new c h u r c h, 
Church, Korah, was built and 

t<i~' secrated to the glory of God in 
The Canon offered to assist the 
gregation at St. Peter's iri 1930 
assumed that extra responsi 
until his retirement in 194L 

Canon Hunter was born in Tor
onto, December 27th, 1865, the son 
of James and Mary Anne Hunter. 
He received his education in 'ror
onto, graduating from Wycliffe Col
lege. · He went to Silver Water, 
Manitoulin Island, as a student in 
1898 arid came to Korah in 1899, 
camping that · summer at Moore's 
Point and holding house services in 
Steelton. He was ordained deacon 
in St. Alban's Church, Toronto, in 
1900 and raised to the order of thll 
priesthood at St. ~To h n 's, Pnrt 
Arthur, July 7th, J901. In December 
of 1900 he married Eva Emily Cur- . 
rey of Newmarket and they re- ' 
turned to Korah where he mtinistered 
until his retirement in 1941. . 

There are many stories of inter
est connected with the Canon's life 
in this mission, especially concern
ing his early visits :by horseback' to 
the misSiion at Goulais River. The 

·C~non .told of having found a silver 
pistol lying in the snow on one of 
his return trips by horseback on 
the old Goulais River Road, a real 
souvenir of' pioneering days. l\1any 
are the stories of kindness shown 
to people living far and near. The 
Canon assu.med many responsib~li
ties conected vvith the further.ing of 
life in the Township of Korah and 
·had a keen interest In the welfare 

The memorial pevirs at 
Church 'to the glory of God 

, memory of' loved ones who ha 
shipped with Canon H 
Christ Church, ~vere 1used f 
first time at his burial service. 
will always signify the fell 
and communion between C 

. Hunter and his belov0d 
tion. 

Jn May, 1929, in recognittion 
faithful ·services to the Dio 
Algoma, he was made a C 
St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral by 
Rev. Rocksboro~Igh Smith, 

:that ho;nour till his call to 
service on M:arch 21st, 1950. 

* * BUILDERS OF THE 
CANADIAN CHURCH 

This title is chosen because 
the story took pl:ace in a tiny 
of the Dominion, and · 
of one woman in o 
general theme conl d be 
many times over for vario 
of Canada. 
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A small sailing vessel was batter
ing its way against the prevailing 
westerlies. Its zigzag course took six 
weeks, for . though the stout little 
ship poss·essed a small auxiliary 
steam power plant, th1is was only 
used when the wind failed. Among 
the weary passengers who landed, 
was a happy little three-year-old 
named Emily, who with her parents 
and her younger sister, Helena, was 
ex<ihanging her home in London, 
England, for one in London, Canada. 

In 1879, ten years later, Mr. 
Henry J. Brown, lured by tales of 
virgin forest, took his family, now 
increaesd to 3 girls and 3 boys, to 
St. Joseph's Island where he built 
a sawmill. At this t'ime Emily .(who 
was always called Minnie) was thir
~en years old and though she had 
passed her high school entrance ex
mination she continued her · studies 
in the little log school in· th~.~ 'woods, 
4 miles away, where she ' and the 
others arrived by dog sled. LatEr 
she and Helena tried an examination 
in Sault Ste. Marie whieh gave them 
their teaching cettificates. Helena 
was, for a time a member of the 
~hingwauk staff. 

Those ea~ly: days· on St.' Joseph's , 
!s.land must have seemed very prim
itiVe to the Browns, used as they 
Were to city life. · The roads were 
btish trails, there was no doctor re
siding on the Island till many years 
later. Supplies were fetched from 
Sault St:e. Marie about twice a year 
by sail boat. Sugar was made from 
n1aple sap, apples and ber:rfies were 
dried for winter use and soap was 
Ul~de by combining rendered fat 
111Ith the liouid obtainen when water 
Was poured over wo~ ashes. Mrs. 
~rown learned to mak:e a very heal-
111g ·ointment from lamb fat and 

balm · of Gilead buds and she was 
very helpful in time of illness. Often 
she w!as called upon to trek through 
the woods to help a neighbour · 

But God was n~t forgotten. Fa~-: 
ily prayers was a daily ha1bit: Mr. 
Brown had brought the working 
parts of an organ from London and 
after he had made a cabinet for it, 
the family enjoyed many evenings 
singing hymns with ~Ir. Brown at 
the organ. !he boys had. vi9lins and, 
banjos but the girls learne.d the 
organ and in later life the'y all 
pl'ayed for church when the need 
arose. Annie CMrs .. Charles Cooper) 
was organist in -the _,Harmony Pres
byter-ian Cb urch . for- many . years. 
When an. -itinerant m1ssionarv· ar
rived he ~ft~- joY"d'\l;sly ente~ti~ined, 
ofte.n holding . bis ·ser;vices _·in Mr. 
Brpwn :s -home:··' Mrs .. '·:,s~own 'citgan
iied -the :Band . of· HQ}):~, whi-ch 'was 

- · ·part . Sunday Scho,ol an~d ... p_1irily _ a 
social gathering. Ope lad ~nd his 
brothers and sisters walked 5 miles 
to attend these meetings. _ This boy 

. }ater became our beloved Canon Ben
jai;p,~n F'uller of Nipigon, Shingwauk 
and Silver yY ater. 

- A little earlier, the settleme~t Of' 
Jocelyn had been established 10 . . . ' 
m1les away on the west shore of St. 
J oseph's~ rrheir problems were quite 
similar to those which the Br'owns 
laced: They had · occasional visits 
fr·om ·the ' Church of England mis
sionary, the Rev. Rowe, statio:ded at· 
Garden R1iver, but as _ hhr territory 
'included Sault Ste.' Marie on . tfie 
west and St. Joseph's bit the south-' 
east, he was a busy man. ' He later 
became Rector of' St~ ·James' Episco
pal Church in .''Sault .: Ste. -Marie 
Michigan and w;'hen · . }J_~ died he had 
become the famous <Bishop Rowe of 
Alaska. · 
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-At Jocelyn there were three fam
ilies' who were determined· to have 81 

chureh. Mr; and Mrs.. Christopher 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. John Camp bell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kent 
'vorked very hard to bring this 
about. In 1881 a young man fr0m 
Bermuda of 37 years, named Henry 
Beer, was made deacon by Bishop 
Fauquier at Garden River and sent 
to 'Jocelyn to lt.i.ve, having the whole 
island as , his parish. In October of 
the same year, Miss Elizabeth Young 
of Toronto deeded -a piece of land to· 
Bishop - ~-,auquier. Then came a series 
of '·bees," the men building and the 
women providing food. rrhe home
made pews are still in use in the 
little church. Three years later, tin 
July, 1883, Holy Trinity Church, 
Jocelyn, was consecrated by Bishop 
S u l l i v a n and Henry Beer was 
priested - the only ordination ever 
held there. Holy Trinity was the 
first Protestant church on tl!e island. 
The burial ground was not conse
crated until 1898, by Bishop Thorne
Joe. Descendants of the three fam
ilies · shll form part of the congre
gation atc'Holy Trinity and a grand
daughter, Edna Campbell is the wife 
of the Rev. Donald Dixon, the pres
ent Incumbent. The Rev. Beer left 
for Min'nesota in 1888 and · Arch
deacon· Beer died in British Colum
bia in 1937. 

, 1'he year after the church w·as con
secrated, "Minnie" Bro\,vn came to 
Jocelyn to teach tin a little log school 
which now stands as a dwelling. 
":Minnie" and "Lena" Brmvn w.er·e 
both confirmed at Holy Trinity, 
probably at the first Confirmation 
ever held there. For 65 years Minnie 
remained a member o£ that church. 
Three years later she was married 
there, . to Frederick Bent]ev Kent 
in a double ceremony in which his 
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sister Josephine became the bride of 
IJ aug h lin McGuigan and both 
couples went to live lV2 miles from 
the church, one each side of a mill
stream where Fred and Laughlin 
had a water -mill. Mrs. Kent began 
a small store .and when the post 
office had _ been added, the place be
came known as Kentvale. rrhe Mc
Guigans later moved to . the United 
States and in more modern times 
Mr. Kent installed a steam mill. 1\lrs. 
Kent's store grew steadily unt1il now 
under the m a i1 a g e m e n t of the 
youngest son, it has become one of 
the largest on St. Joseph's lsland. 

Mr. Kent often remarked 
people who broke the Fourth 
mandment never really pr·ospe 
In Psalms 1, 2 and 3 we read " 
his delight is in the law. of the 
... and whatsoever he doeth 
prosper." It would seem that hi 
case the promise made through 
psalmist ca.me true. From the 
they gav~ God's work an · 
p.lace. Years later \vhen they 
moved to the large ne'v ho~se 
the hill and the old one vvas' b 
pu'lled down, Sunday School naoeJ~R<· 
the G.B.R.E. "Institute Le 
were diSicovered in the parti 
Some were dated Christmas, 
and January, 1st, 1888; which -..rnlu• •'· 

be only a few · months after 
marriage~ So Mr. and Mrs. 
continued their Church work, 
Kent as Sunday School supv~-·~~---.-,,..... 
ent and sometimes: as ;Lay 
Mrs. Kent . taught Sunday. 
sometimes acted a:s yestry .. 
was a faithful .member of tb.e 
Thic; orgap.i,zation . conferred _ 
honour of Diocesan Life 
shtip on two o£ its Gha~te~ ;m 
Mrs. - Humphrey Young! 
organist _and. ardent W.A. 
and on Mrs. Fred . Kent, 
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winter of 1949. To quote the Rev. 
Dixon in his remarks at.Mrs. Kent's 
funeral, "Emily M. Kent's 1beautiful 
hand-writing is generously sprin; 
Jded through the vestry minute 
book, the W.A. ·· and the Sunday 
School records, mute reminders of 
62 years of faithful service' for her · 
Master." · · 

Mrs. Kent was always interested 
in the ''L1ittle Helpers" · and Junior 
r.r•anches of the W.A .. For years she 
superintended hoth. ·Mission Study 
was ahvays stressed, so the Juniors 
never became a "sewing circle." 
Sometimes it was · a · combination of 
C.B.L. and J.A. with children from 
the entire community, giving it an • 
interden·omir1ational air. Mrs. Kent 's 
own grandehfldreu were among the· 
members. ' 

lVIr. and Mrs. Kent ha.ve five sons 
and two daughters. Every Sunday 
the entire · family attended .Sunday 
School and Church- the two-hour 
session s.eeme'd long to the younger 
Oties. Morning service vvas Oli.Ce a 
month ; dinner was put 1in the oven, 
a ~arefully · selected hardwood stick 
in the -stove and everyone was off 
to Church with· the team and sleighs. 
ln earlier y~ars it was oxen but later 
the car replaced the horses. rrhe min
i~ter i1sually returned for dinner be
fore drivin'g· on to his afternoon 
services at Hilton Beach or Richards 
Landing. Somet1imes there was also 
the Bishop. In summer the ·Bishops 
or clergy from among the summer 
residents at · Lle·wellyn Beach took 
I he Rervice at Holy Trinity. AU we-re 
gladly welcomed at Kent'vale. . 

At various ·ti~1e~ Mrs. Kent con
dncted a . singing· class among the 
Y_oung peo:nl~ and taug·ht four-part 
;nlg·in g ~ This was a great aso;;et to 
he . singing in · both the Presbyterian 
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Church at Harmony and at · Holy 
Trinity. 

w ·hen our Lord 'vas on earth, He 
always stressed care of the needy 
and the healing ·of the sick as well 
as the preaching of the Gospel. Mrs: 
K ent saw an outlet for this sort of 
work in the Women's Institute, 
formed in 1905, of which she ,was 3: 
charter member and many times 
president, besides taking , other of
fices. This Kentvale branch stressed 
help to the needy, preventive medi~ 
cine, clinics for tonsilectomies and 
free dental work for school children. 

Before the days of phonograph 
and radio, such isolated commu:qi
ties made their own entertainment. 
Ooncerts, a rna teur plays or parties 
were put on by the various organi
zations- Mr. Keht was a charter 
memb er of the Kentvale OraY;tgemen. 
The Kents always helped with any
thing of this kind, directing plays 
or acting in them, and helpip.g with 
the church suppers. rrheir house was 
always open to anJ' who needed 
them. Lonely school teachers, far 
from home enjoyed the jolly week~ 
end visits to Kentvale, where music, 
singing, making maple syrup, fish
ing or someth1ing interes:tirlg was al
Ways taking place~ 

In spite of being "careful of mani 
things" like Martha, Mrs·. Ke,nt 
usually presented Mary's calm un-:
ruffied manner, a quality n:o doubt 
inherited from her own caJm and 
kindly father. But she was greatly 
helped by lVIr. Kent who 'vas a 
gracious and._ entertaining host and ·
'vho could also help in the kitchen 
when needed. When Mr. Kent .died 
in 1930 he was greatly misse(l by 
eve:ry,.qp.;e . 

Mrs . ::~Kent always· asserted that 
she b eii~ve cl in ·letting her chil~l~.en 

I 



lfiake their own decisions. But they 
were always glad to go home to 
m.other and father for .advice. Is it 
significar;tt that all have settled near 
borne L To date Mrs. Kent has 25 
grandchildren and 10 gTeat grand
children, 

In 19~24 " rhen a board was formed 
for the management of the Red 
Cross Outpost Hospital at Richards . 
Jjan.ding, Mrs. Kent was a member. 
-She soon.· became chairman, a posi-
tiQ.Il she 'held for some time. She wtas 
tr~litsurer for eighteen years and 
though she had often tried to find a 
successor,· she: held the p.os1ition un
til the l'a:st ~summer of her life, only 
giving "it up· because of failing eye
sight. ·· During Wo:dd War II her 
tireless ··efforts for the Red Cross 
won for her one of ·the two Red 
Gross Service :Medals given in Al
goma. ~ .· 

Mrs, .. Kent's ... mind 'vas always 
ke~n and it was a great trial to her 
during her last, months that her eyes 
prevented her . from read1ing and 
'keeping abreast ;of events. Her life 
was ;fairly active to the end, how-: 
ever. One Sunday she was in her 
usua} ·ipew, on .Monday evening she 
attended a meeting o£ the Hospital 
Board- two weekl'l later we at
tend:ed her funeral ! ·Her. illness was 
brie'f and her passing on December 
16th;; 1919, at the age of 83 years 
was as trancjitil as 'fennyson's poem. 

A whole community ·will miss her, 
but so many of her dearest friends 
have g·one before to welcome her. 
(Jurs must be a call to advance and 
ii' feeling of ·thankfulness that out 
of lives like hers, those of her pio
neer neighbours and our mission
aries, God has formed our Canadian 
Church. 
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CHIEF 
CHARLES ABBATOSSAWAY ·-

C.nief Charles .A.bbatossaway died 
Sunday, April 16th, at).is home at 
Suck~r Creek Reserve in his 9l1$t 
year. F1;1.neral services were CQI\· 

ducted 'fuesday afternoon . at Sucker 
Creek School by Canon R. Hainett 
Interment was in Sucker Creek lD' 
dian Cemetery. · '' · · ' 

. Chief of the Sucker Creek ~ 
serve· for 55 years, Chief Abbato,~ 
saway _was one of the best-known 
and most resp~cted citizens of. -hili 
gen_eration on Manitoulin Island·. 

.• The passing of Chief AbbatOS!f· 
way severs another link w'ith .. t~ 
early days and the beginnings ~ 
Little Current &nd brings to a c;I9$e 
the long lifetime of one of its flt!8t 
citizens. !: - ·· 

"Chief Ch~rlte" was born on ~'e 
site of whatis .• : now Littl_e C_.ur!r, 
then known: as '\VuhyabeJeW 
Waiebijiwang or Wabejong-me -
ing "the plac~ where the watt; 
starts to run:" His father w 
George Aibbatqssawa:y or Abit9JF. 
way, as the fa:mily name was so~· 
times spelled ~nd .. his mother -. 
an 0 'Meara, a ~aughte~ of the Re:t 
F. A. 0 'l\feara ;who bu1lt St. Paul's 
Anglican Church 1n Manitowa~ 
in 1845. > ' :·(~- ' 

-~ 

Son of a Chief,' 

On his father:'s si,de 'he was 
son of a Chip.p~wa Indian chi 
left Michigan a,fter the war of 
to l1ive in Canttda as an ally 
word of · the' King. On his 
side he was graP,dson of the 
ary who made the celebrate~ 
lation of the ~ook of Com· 
Prayer into the Ojibway 
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------From them "Old Chief Charlie" in-
herited his quick intelligence and 
those other · charac teris;tics w h1ich 
were to earn for him throughout his 
lifetime the respect and friendship 
of all those who knew him.· 

Self educated, he was an avid 
reader of al:rp.ost anything printed 
that came to ·hand and could, from 
his wide store of know ledge, discuss 
almost any subject. He was to his 
death keenly interested in current 
events and a strong advo~ate of in
dividual enterprise and the demo- · 
cratic form of government. "Vhen 
"the whites" took over the site of 
Little Current, the Abbatos~aways 
moved with its other Indian resi
dents to Sucker Creek Reser:ve of 
which he was chief for 55 years. 

But he had been lonely the last 
few years, he said at his 90th birth
~ay ·party a few weeks ago. "All 
the people of my generation. have 
gone," he told "The Star." "I 
haven't anyone to talk \Vtith any 

* 
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more and if God wouli take me to
night, I would be very happy. I 
don't want to live as long as my 
grandmother did. She lived to oe 
130. But I)m lonesome and I would 
be glad to go." 

He .\Vas almost hap.py in his last 
illness that necessitated his confin-e
ment to hospital, they said, and they 
took him back to Sucker Creek to 
die in the quiet of his home and fa
mihar surroundings. Sunday morn
ing when he went on to the Land 
of the Great Manitou was the first 
real morning of spring- a glorious 
sunrise with warm• little breezes 
carrying the promise of green. 

He is survived by three sons., Tom, 
H1arry and :B-,rank. Hi.s wife pr-e
deceased him in 1931. Pallbearers 
\Vere John and Smith Mc.Graw, Clar
ence N ahwegabo, Stewart and Earl 
b- b bat ossa way and h1is grand
children. 

Sudbury "Daily Star" 

* 
SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

Christ Church, Ilfracombe, cele
brated the 60th anniversary of its 
Consecration ii1 February. Here is 
a brief history of the church con
tributed by Miss 1\!Iuriel Whilly: 

In the spring of 1878, meetings 
Were conducted by Capt. Harston, 
located near Buck Lake at Ilfra
combe, until such time as land could 
be c1eared on an adjacent hill for 
a log church which was comp.leted 
early in 1879. In the spring of 1886, 
:Vhen the Rev. John lVIanning was 
In charge, the present stone church 
"Tas commenced. The cornerstone 

was laid and the church opened for 
service in the autumn of 1887. In 
August, 1888, the Rev. Lawrence 
Sinclair was appo1inted by Bishop 
Sullivan to the charge of Christ 
Church, Ilfracombe, also the mis
sions of N ovar, Hoods.town, Stanley
dale and Axe Lake. 

On :B-,ebruary 27th, 1890, Bishop 
Sullivan consecrated the church. He 
\vas accompanied by the Rev. Rural 
Dean Lloyd and the R.ev. L. Sin
clair. This service was attended by 
a very large congregation. 
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It is interesting to note that the 
:first marriage performed. in tht.i.s 
church was that of John Lillie and 
TJucy Ann Shaw on September 1st, 
1891. They were the parents of the 
now weH-known comedienne, Bea
trice Lillie (Lady Peel). 

Between approximately 1905 and 
1920 stained glass windows were in
stalled throughout · the church by 
members of the congregation. The 
east windmv, in memory of Mrs. 
Charles Smith, is a particularly 
beautiful · one for a rural church. 
The Rev. Charles Darling of St. 
lVIary Magdalene's, Totonto, who for 
many years to~ a great interest in 
this church, gave the cross on th·3 
belfry in memory of his son who 
was kiHed overseas, and the rose 
window in the west end of the 
church. About this time a good hard
wood floor -\vas given by Mrs. Frank 
Mackie, and over the years, many 
other gifts and d o n a t i o n s were 
given by members and friends. 

The Rev. L. Sincla'ir was a very 
.faithful and beloved incumbent for 

* 

many years. A number of other. 
clergy, including the Rev. Joseph 
Pardee, were in charge for short 
periods. In later years the 8.S.J.E. 
·of Bracebridge were in charge of 
this church, als.o several other l'Ocal 
missions. 

In this, the 60th year of Christ 
Church's Consecration, we have 
plans for having· a regular ministry 
there d.uring the summer months. 
·rhe plans are to bu.i.ld a cabin on 
the property and let clergy on vaca
tion use it in return for holding the 
services. The Diocese has granted 
$300 towards this. The Diocesan 
W.A. has granted $50 and Mrs. Mik 
ner, the · vice~ president for Muskoka 
Deanery W.A. has ·some donations 
on hand. The W.A. of All Saints', 
Huntsville, are going to do a great 
deal for the furnishings. More 
money 1is needed for material and 
la·bour. Donations wiH be gratefully 
received and will be your grateful 
remembrance to the pioneers of our 
Church in this area. 

* 
GRA VENHURST CHAPLAINCY 

It seems scarcely 33 years ago 
that the late Archbishop Thorneloe 

. :first established, with the assistance 
of the various dioceses in Ontario, 
a permanent Anglican Chaplaincy 
at the Gravenhurst Sant.i.taria. At 
that time it composed the Calydor 
Sanitarium, a private institution, 
the Muskoka Hospital, and the Cot
tage Hosp..i.tal. rrhe Calydor ceased 
to function in 1935 ~ and the Cottage 

' Hospital was merged into the gen
eral scheme of the National Sani
tarium, when after the :fir~ in 1920 

the magnificent Gage Bulilding was 
erected on the rocky point overlook· 
ing Muskoka Bay about two and a 
half miles from Gravenhurst. 

For ten years the Anglican Chap
lain laboured alone, tin in 1927 th~ 
United Church appointed the Re"f. 
Groyer Livingston as their repr~ 
sentative; while our Roman Cath&: 
lie brethren had the'ir own priest. 
Since that date the Anglican and 
United Chaplains have w;rked haj\4. 
in hand, and relations between the 
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have always ~been most cordial and 
helpful. 

The year 1949 has been much the 
same as other years-- many com
ing.:; , many happ.y departures, a few 
sad partings, when all that could 
be done failed to effect a cure ; but 
with all the new treatments and 
greatly improved technique, cures 
and greatly improved cases seem to 
be the order of the day; and the 
early det'ection of this diseas.e seem_s 
to lead to many more be1ing com
pletely restored ~o health and 
strength. 

'ro each· Chaplain the Sanitarium 
is a miniature parish. The fact that 
the majority of our visitors stay at 
least a year b:rtings· him in to far 
more intimate contact with his pa
tients than is possible in a General 
Hospital. He becomes., or should be, 
in a real sense, their Pastor and 
friend; is acquainted with all their 
diffi culties, doubts and desponden
cies ; lis enabled by God's help to 
give. help often sorely needed; and 
perhaps enables many to realize 
how necessary religion is to the life 
of the individual. It is a work 
fraught with many anxieties, and a 
heavy burden of responsibi1ity, for 
so many who come here are sick, 
not only in body but 1in souls, thou~h 
they do not always realize the 
latter, and it may take w8eks or 
even months to awaken them to 
their spiritual need. It has been the 
Chaplain's great privilege to pre
Pare and p.resent many for Gon
flrmation over the years, and to 
~ring many to a realization that God 
ls a necessary part of their life -
nerhaps for the first time. "'\Vhat ef
fect it may have when they go back 
to the busy l'ife of the world, no one 
can tell, but one can only do one's 

best and leave the rest to God. But 
the Chaplain who is alive to his 
responsibiHty will carry in his pray
ers all those · among3t whom he min-

. isters and will keep in mind always, 
v.rhate:ver ·hi$ methods, that the ul
timate objective is the strengthen
ing of faith in Christ, and bringing 
those in his charge so far as he is 
able to a knowledge of the truth. 

During the past year we have 
had 92 Anglicans admitted as fol
lows: Toronto 61; Algoma 18; Moos
onee 10; Niagara 2; Ottawa 1. The 
breakdown in the Diocese of Tor
onto is as follows: Toronto 39; Oril
l,1a 6; Collingwood 2; Barrie 2; 
Peterborough 2; Whitby 3; Oshawa, 
I,indsay, Haliburton, Richmond Hill, 
Atherly, Creemore and Bloomfield 
one each. ln addition to the Angli
can patients, there were 15 Luther
ano:;, mostly from the North, and 7 
Greek Orthodox who have be-en 
under the Chaplain's care ; 5 of the 
latter . coming from Toronto; one 
from Sudbury and one from Crystal 
Beach. There have been 26 public 
fl ervices, 14 Ce1ebrations of the Holy 
Communion and 240 private Celebra
t ions. The Holy Sacrament is always 
.kept reserved in a small ca b'inet in 
a cupboard so that none can be with
out its comfort in an emergency. 

We were fortunate again this year 
in having two visits from our 
Bishop, at both of which he ad
ministered the rite of Confirmation. 
On Good Friday a Lantern Service 
was held on the fourth floor land
~ng in the Gage Building and a very 
beautiful set of slides depicting the 
Crucifixion were shown to a large 
congregation. Both the Christmas 
and Easter services were - well at
tended and there ··was a large number 
of Communicants.. It has always 
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been the ·endeavour of the Chaplain 
to give every Anglican Virho so de
sires their Communion on these two 
Festiivals, the same day. At other 
times · as many as possibl•e are given 
the opportunity on ·a Sunday, witli 
week days making up for the rest. 

There have been the usual Read
ing Circle-s and a few new books 
have been added to those already 
in use. Two or three Christmas books 
by William Allen Knight and a very 
beautiful book titled "Ho~y Still
ness," by Dorothy R-eynald. The 
latter -vvas used in J_jent last year 
and is being read over · again, as tit 
imparts many beautiful lessons; 
also another book, "The Pathway to 
the Hi~ls," a very beautiful and 
vivid expl~mation of the Book of 
Common Prayer. 

During the last few years, owing 
to a shortage of clergy, the Chaplain 
has been giving services on Sunday, 
besides those at the Sanitarium, to 
other po1ints near at hand at the re
quest of the Bi-shop; but at least 
four and a half days each week 
have ;been spent at the Sanitarium, 
except when .called away on Archi
diacona} duty. This has meant the 
giving up of one's day of recreation,· 
but that is nothing compared to the 

• 
Roanridge U.S A. 
A Programme with International 

· Significance 
by Rev. Georg·e W. Sutherland 

Assistant, St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario 

(The following is reprinted with 
permission from an article in the 
"Rural Messenger," National Coun
cil, U.S.A.) 
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happiness of working among those 
who give the Chaplain such a kindly 
welcome as he visits among them. 

A chapel is sbll our greatest need, 
but I have been assured by the 
Physician-in-chief, Dr. C. B. Ross, 
who has been a real friend and a 

, tower of strength to me in my ·work, 
that when the new building is 
erected, a room wiH be set apart for 
this purpose ; and there is a chapel 
fund Qf nearly $1000.00 for fnrnish
iilgs, two-thirds of v,r hich has · been 
given ·by the Anglican Church. 

To those who so generously sup
port this Vi!ork, the Dioceses of Tor
onto, Ottawa and Ontario, and the 
Diocesan W.A. of both Toronto and 
Niagara, may I again say, "Thank 
you and God bless you." Eighty or 
ninety people may seem a small 
number to minister to and yet each 
individua1 soul is precious in God's 
sight. rro the doctors, nurses and 
staff, and especially to Dr. C. B. 
Ross, who all do so much to help and 
Eghten my work, I would again say, 
c: Thank you," with all my heart. 

RespectfuHy, 

JOHN B. LINDSELL, 
Anglican Chaplain 

A summer at Roanridge! What 
can those words hold in store for 
the seminarian of the Church of 

·England in Canada? What can theY 
hold in store for our Anglican Co~
munion ? The programme which 18 

spon~.ored at Roanridge i-s no lon~er 
only national, but has become so~e
thing which 'is of international rrn
portance. Students go there frolll 
every part of the United States, fro~ 
the Philippines, from China an 
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from Canada. Roanridge has some
. thing to offer to all. 

: . . ' 'I' ~·' • . 
The w·ord . Roanridg'e·, first, means 

a 400-acre' fa'rrri; ;)~st outside Park
ville, Missouri. 'rhe . f!3:rm was given 
by a man who liad ' 1vision for the 
rural Church) and who determined, 
to operate the farm to trwin clergy 
for the rural ministry. The farm 
staff understand the purpose of their 
work and try to regard their life on 
the farm as a vocation. It is here at 
Roanridge that the students come 
for a period of one work week, each 
o.r;te working with the farm manager, 
doing :the chores, fanning the wheat, 
helping to combine and repairing 
farm machinery. AU tg~se tasks are 
a part of ~he farmer'.s d~'.ily life ap.d 
each has its sh:ire · ,i,n ~orming -the 
farmer's thinking. By working. arid 
living with farm pegple the s_tuderit 
cannot help but gain' a deeper , t1'Pder-. 
standing of rural people tha.n wo1Iict. 
Le possible from a cl~~SJ'O_!)m · t , l:t.P: 
pr oach. WE CANNOT COMPOSE 
A PHILOSOPHY OF RURAL ~I~"'~E, 
NOR C..A .. N WE UNDERSTAND 
SUCH A PHILOSOPHY, UNTIL 
WE HAVE PART:AK'FJN OF RU
RAL LIFE OURSELVES. 

Symbolic Centre of 
Traini1lg Field 
· Roanridge also symbolizes the 
ctm tre of the tra•.ining field for theo
logical students. To the n eighbour
ing communities · the students are 
sent to · conduct vacation Church 
schools, religious surveys, commun
ity night " and all the varioi1s things 
Which shottld be · included in a good 
P-astoral ministry to rural people. 
rrhroug·h them the people get to 
kno\v thi'ng·s about the Church which 
have been foreign to them; the stu
dents bring them ~Jesus Christ in a 
Way which \'vill enliven their com-

munity life and knit them into ·· a 
closer fellowship with one another . 
rrhe work of the National rrown-· 
Country Institute, which sponsors 
th•.is project, is evangelism in its 
truest sense. It is the Episcopal 
Church which is represented and it 
is the heritage of the Anglican Com
munion which is offered to these 
communities. J1'urther,, R-oanridge ,of~ 
fers a service to the Church ·by_ pro
viding the students with a view .of 
the priesthood which is not always, 
presented to them ·within the walls 
of the theological college. 

Roanr,.idge has its third meaning, 
that . of a future training ground 
for clergy and. studmits of the .Epis
copal Church. rrhe pla~s · develop 
frotrU day to day. There is a vision 
'vhicll1 is beco~ing a reality, under 
tli'e aJble supervision of the R~v. 
Clifford L. Samuelson. It is planned 
to establish a permanent head
quarters where training may CON

tinue on a year-round bas,.is. 

The Value of the Work 

As a Ca:nadian, I see that these 
three meanl.i{gs of Roanridge are ,of 
t~emendous imp-ortance, to our own 
Church as well . as to the Epis.copal 
Chur-ch. In Canada, where the rural 
,,'rork cannot be neglected without 
ser;ious ·damage resulting, training 
must be begun at once to assure our 
Church of an adequate supply of 
trained p-ersonnel to place 'in rural 
missions. At Roanridge the Can" 
adian student is offered the oppor~ 
tun1ity of obtaining a broader vision 
of the Church at \vork; one regards 

1the work in a less provincial manner 
and more in its working for a King-
dom. · 
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If we believe that we have some
thing to give to Canadian people, 
we as Anglicans must direct our 
efforts towards the rural areas, pro
vide a training ground and a train
ing programme for rural workers 

Curate of the Church of the Epi
phany in Sudbury in 1942-43 and 
priest-in-charge until 1945, WiUiam 
Robert Coleman, B.A., L.Th., M.A., 
S.T.M., has been appointed dean of 
of the Faculty of Divinity and Har
rold Professor at the University of 
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, Que. 
The new ·appointee is now Profes
sor of Philosophy of Religion and 
Christian Ethics· at Wycliffe College, 
Toronto. 

Dean Coleman vvas married in 
1947 to Marv Elizabeth Wilson, Reg. 
N~, daughte; of T. S. Wilson of Sud
bury and they have two children. He 
graduated from the University of 
Toronto in 1940 with first clas8 hon
ours in philosophy and psychology 
and was George K ennedy Scholar 
of that year. He received a I.Jicenti
ate in 'rheology (first class) from 
Wycliffe College in 1943 and was 
awarded a graduate travelling fel
lowship. 

His Bachelor of Divinity degree 
was granted in 191:5 and Master of 
Arts from the University of Toronto 
in the same year. In 1945-46 Dean 
Co~Pma.n was a graduate student at 
Union 'rheology Seminary, New 
York where be received the degrre 
of M~ster of Sacred 'rheo 1 ogy. He 
eontinnPd graduate studies in 1946-
47 at Camhridge Untivt=>rsity and at 
New College, Edinburgh. 
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and then train our future priests 
for that work, so that the Church 
may benefit from any and aU serv
ice given to it by its ministers. 

- -Courtesy "'rhe Bulletin" 

* He was ordained as deacon in 1942 
and as priest in 1943 by the Rt. Rev. 
G. F1

• Kingston, then Lord Bishop 
of Algoma and now Primate of All 
Canada. 

In announcing Dean Coleman's 
appointment, Dr. A. R. ,J ewitt, prin
cipal and vice-chancellor, on behalf 
of thA University corporation, said 
the new Dean "comes to th1iR Uni
versity with the highest recommen
dation from Bishops and clergy of 
the Church of England in Canada 
and has already proved himself a 
scholar and teacher of exceptional 
brilliance." 

Dean Coleman will take up resi
dence in Lennoxville next summer 
'at Harrold Lodge on the University 
campus. 

---:-Sudbury "Daily Star" 

uAT ONE'" 
by R. F. Palmer, S.S.J.E. 

(S.P.C.K., 2s. 9d. Approx. 60c.) 
Once again we are indebted to 

the Rev. R. F. Palmer, S.8.J.E., for 
another delightful and instructive 
book. "At One" deals with the 
Atonement and as Father ·Palmer 
says, "Its purpose is to be a help 
to ordinary members of the Churc~ 
who want to understand their reli
gion, so that their devotion to God 
may be rea~onable. '' This little b?ok 
accomplishes thtis purpose adnura
hly. It abounds in the useful, homely 
illustrations which are so much a 
characteristic of Father Palmer~s 
writings. Of particular help is hts 
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discussion of the an·cient sacrifices 
and their relationship to Christ's 
eternal Sacrifice and the Eucharist. 
'vVe are also indebted to him for re
emphasizing the Eucharist and its 
importance in our daily lives. "At 
One" is a good book for anyone 
with drooping spirits, for it breathes 
a spirit of joy and happiness be
cause of the great things which God 
has done for us. Such ideas as these 
are common throughout · the book. 
' La 1id fought the champion of the 
Phil.istines singlehanded ·and over
came him. The rest of the L.,raelites 
plucked up courage and routed the 
forces o.f the Ph1ilistines. Jesus fights 
the power of evil singlehanded and 

* 
IN MEMORIAM 
REV. CANON 
WILLIAM HENRY HUNTER 

'rh~ funeral of the Rev. Canon 
··william Henry Hunter was held at 
Christ Church, Korah, on Thursday, 
March 23rd. The church was filled 
to capacity by the . friends, neigh
rours . and parishioners of Canon 
Hunter, among whom he had la- · 
boured faithfully for 43 years. At 
his death he was eighty-four years 
of age. The service was conducted 
by .the Incumbent, the Rev. C. B. 
Koble, ·who read the open·ing sen
tences. Follovving the hymn, "Fight 
the good fight ;" the 90th Psalm was 
read by the Rev. Ca.non .F. w .. Col
laton. The lesson was read by ,the 
Very ~ev. J. H. Craig, rector of St. 
Luke's Pro-Cathedral. The feelings 
?f all present for the devoted serv
Ice of Canon Hunter wer suitably ex
Pres:;ed by .the .Rev. C . . B. Noble. 
'rhe prayers ·were said by the Rev. 
~. F. Nock, rector of Sudbury and . 
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overcomes, so that the rest of us 
pluck up courage and rout the 
forces of evil . in ourselves. David 
could only raise their morale. Jesus 
can convey to us His own life and 
strength. He is at-one with us. We 
can be at-one with Him." ''It is a 
great thing to know that our enemy 
is not inv'incible. He has been beaten 
by Jesus and can be beaten again. 
It is good news that we are saved 
by someone, not by a doctrine, 
theory, ceremony . or new way of , 
thought, but by somebody, someone ' 
who is strong and brave and good. 
Christianity is good news, not good 
advice." 

* 
former Incumbent of Korah. The 
Committal was conducted by Canon 
Colloton. Other clergy p.resent . at 
the service were the Rev. G. Suther
land (St. Luke's), the Rev~ A. Priv\ 
ett (Garden River), the Rev. R. F. 
\Vebb (St. John's, Sault), and the 
Rev. R. lV1oynan -(Presbyterian}: 

Canon Hunter is survived . by .his 
wife, a son Douglas, and four dau;gh
ters, Muriel, Evelyn, Grace and 
Dorothy. 

"\Vell done, good and faithful 
servant." 

REV. STANLEY 
VESSEY HATT 

A requiem 'vas held for the re
pose of the Rev. Stanley Vessey 
Hatt at St. John's ,Church, Copper 
C~iff, on Saturday, February 18th. 
'fhe Cele.brant was the Rev. W. W. 
Jarvis, Rural Dean of Nipis.sing. The 
Psalm -from the · Order of the Bu:rial 
of the Dead was read by the Rev. 
J. S. M. Doolan (1\finnow Lake and 
Lockerby) and the lesson by the 
Rev. F. F. Nock (Sudbury). During 
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the requiem the Epistle was read by 
the Hev. -A. Chabot (Coniston) and 
the Gospel by the Hev. J. \Vatson 
(Espanola). The Absolution and the 
Blessing were pronounced by the 
Bishop, the Ht. Rev. W. L. Wright. 
Canon F. W. Colloton acted as the 
Bishop's Chap.lain. Other clergy in 
attendance were the Rev. R. Suther
land , ( Capreol), the Rev. J. Terry 
(United), the Rev. ~T. Roe (Presby-

. terian) and the R(w. H. Easter 
(Bapt1ist). 

* 
;: 1 
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The choir boys, in 'vhom ]~r. · Hatt 
took a great interest, were in at
t,endan~e -and formed a guard of 
honour with the clergy, from the 
church to the hearse. 'rhe interment 
was held at North Bay in the after
noon. 

The Rev. Stanley Hatt is survived 
by his v,nlfe arid son, Brice. 

':Rest eternal grant unto him, 0 
Lord. " 

* 
'The Missionary Prayer Corner 

."All power is given unto me in 
I1~aven and in earth." · 
.!~14'1 

" ~ !. . 
-St. Matthev;r _28 :18. 

~et us give thanks 

~for the receJ;lt good news ffom the 
·church in the Diocese of Honan. 
("All our work, evangelistic, edu
cational ·· and medical, is carrying 
ori with gradual recognition by 
the government.") 

~for .. the n"unber of baptisms taking 
'"' place among the people in both 

Honan, Chin a and Mid-Japan, 
bringing new membE-rs into the 
fellowship of the · Christian 
Church. 

~for the spirit of advance now per
' _,I;rH~ating our Church in Canada to 
·., the strrngth'ening of its work and 
_;.t.he extension 'of Christ's Kingdom. 

• ' ' 41'.' ' 

~~·t us 'pray · 

.i..J.::that the Church in the Dioce~P of 
'·,,Honan may go .· on from strength 
::t1.t(} streng·th, spiritually and nu-

me:rtically; that God's richest bless
ing may rest upon the Bishop and 
h1s staff. 

-that the Holp Spirit may guid~ 
and prosper the ·work of th~ 
nursery school in Kaifeng, Honan 
and make possi1ble the opening o( . 
other such schools for which the 
Bishop is nmv planning. 

-that new missionaries may be 
found with _qualifications ·suitable 
for the vacancies . in several di.o ... 
ceses of ~Tap:1n where work aiUI 
dwellings awa1it them. 

-that God will bless the worker& 
of the South American Missiona~ 
Society in their rural schools, 
their Uledi C a 1 and evan"'" 11 c:n~e. 

work. 

-that God '~ill raise up young 
and women filled with the dP.SJ~E>•4-}1 
to serve Christ and His Church 
the end that all parishes and 
sions may be fully manned, 
the people encouraged by 
\¥ ord and Sacraments. 
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REPORT . FROM JAPAN 
The year 1949 got off to a good 

start with the spirit of a very nice 
Christmas hanging over into the 
New Year.-This was our first Christ
mas since our return with a hospital 
full of patients. In a hospital, Christ
mas is just not Christmas without 
patients 'to do things for. The staff 
doings 1also were a source of 'pleas
ure to all. 

Coal was sca.rce and expensive 
but the weather was kind to us, as 
it was a very mild ·winter. We had 
heat tqe coldest part of the day 
in halls, offices and bathrooms but 
none in the wards. We w;ere very ap
preciative indeed of our new warm 
W.A. blankets. Even so, ev.ery pa
tient's bed had a hot water bottle, 
to 'be filled a number of times' a day. 

We were also very thankful many 
times for all our stock of linen w hi~h 
the W.A. so kindly supplied. With
out it ·the patients ·would have had 
to supply their own which raises 
so many problems in orclimiry ca.re 
and c}•eanl,iness and supervision. The 
W.A. here have done a good deal of 
the sewing of this linen. 

We also appreciate very rnuch all 
our paint and other renovation ma
terials. A dingy building is e'3pe
cially trying to patients of a 
thbercu1osis sanatorium where time 
is such an element tin treatment, e~en 
speeded up_ as it is in this day by a 
larger amount of surgery. Our floors 
still leave a great deal to be desired, 
we peed battleship linoleum for the 
hal·ls at least. We aso need a higher 
Pressure boiler in order to supply 
steam for sterilization. We also need 
new laundry equipment. The eentri
fug·e and other machine~ are on 

theti~ last legs, and all ironi~g ' is be~ 
ing done .by hand. There is not eyen 
a mangl·3 to be bought in Japan. 
Also we need extensions to operat~ 
ing room and offices which . are too 
small for our present. needs. Our 
renovation of outside 'buildings . ~.1;: 
also going much more slowly . tha,ii 
we would wish. 

At the moment we are almost 
swamped by observer.s of all kinds. 
Under advice of Occupation F 'orces, 
hospital and nursing standards are 
beting raised. This is a very good 
thing for these standards have 'been 
generally low. In .J-apanese hospitals 
emphasis has been on clinica} super
vision rather . than on bedside care. 
Patients with bedding, cooking utenL 
sils and usually an attendant . or 
relative simply move into hospital. 
8ome food is supplied but tin inade'
quate amount. :taundry· generally is 
not supplied. While there have been 
innumerable nursing schools, th~te 
has been n·o uniform national system 
of nurses' training Nursing courses 
varied in length from periods of 3-6 
inonths to 1-2 years. After gradua
tion, for varying periods of time, 
mostly 1-2 years, the student works 
in the hospital for practical exp-eri
ence and ·to pay for her tuition. In • 
1916 a n 'ational nursing organiza
tion with branch associations in ea~h 
prefecture was fol~med with the r.~
f'mlt that since July, 1948, there has 
been legislation oroviding for a uni
form nur~es' training of three yefl,rs. 
NurSling schools are to be -gradeP, 

-and will have to measure up to 
certain standards so that a much 
better type of bedside nursing 
shou}d be available. Attendants, too, 
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need to be trained and clearly label
. led. or banished entirely. 

We . are one ' of very few hospitals 
here who typify the desired kinds 
of hospital organization and nurs
ing service. The result is that at 
times I have thought we had be
come a}most too popular. We have 
observers, doctors, nurses, office 
·managers, 1j n strum en t manufac
turers, unexpectedly or by appoint
ment, for varying periods of time, 
an hour: a day, a week, a month. 
Whole graduating classes of nurses 
come to spend the day, to see our 
set-up and have it explained, to r·e
ceive teaching concerning some of 
our techniques. Prom one hospital 
two hours by train from here, all 
the nurses came in groups for a day 
once a week, until aU had observed 
here. 

We also have · nurses, two at a 
time in turns, from Tokyo hospitals 
where they .are opening· new tuber
culoslis wards, taking a month's post
g-raduate course here. These nur§i.es 
will go back to be in charge of t.b. 
wards. They are a picked group and 
it has been a pleasure having· them. 
They are required to keep a daily 
rerord. Some of their remarks on 
rna tters which we take as a rna tter 
of course have been interesting and 

• iHuminating. 'rhey g·ive some hint 
of undesirable conditions existing in 
Japanese tuberculosis sanatoria. F 'or 
ex~mole, they remark up.on the 
cleanliness, tidines-s. lack of clutter-

. ing of wards and offices; amount and 
clean1·iness . o.f utensils and linen, spe~ 
cial cleanliness and care in steriliza
tion lin the operating room. lack of 
waste time, the comfort of the pa
tients, the e arne s t ness and co
operativeness of the . patients in 
doing all possibl•e towards their ·own 
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recovery, effectiveness of educat1ion 
of patient~, effectiveness of prevent
ative measures wi,lingness of all to 
do anything and to help in all ways, 
the spirit of service among the staff. 

These nurses complain that some
times they have difficulty in carry
ing out in their own hospitals some 
of the ideas for change that they r~ 
ceive here because in their hospital 
organization there has yet been no 
changes. However, in the case of one 
group in whose hospital a new t.b. 
'ving was being opened (in this in
stance a do :?tor 'vas also here o 1-
serving for a week) they were able 
to ·organize ·almos.t entirely along 
similar ~ines to those of ours. 

These n u r s e s also received a· 
course of lectures on tuberculoSiis. 
Each of our own new nurses also re
ceive the same as well as teaching 
in some practical nursing mea3ures, 
measures which they have not been 
taught in their own hospitals. · My 
lectures to the nurses of the large 
Government sanatorium at "\Vakat
suki have also coi1tinued through 
this year. 

Among our visiting nurses was 
one of the St. Luke's nurses who 
bad been in Ameriea doing po~t
goraduate work for a year. She came 
ber e to observe for hv o weeks be
fore taking up her work in a train- · 
jng school at th.e Tokyo Red Cro~s 
Hosp it al, under the direction of the 
G.H.Q. nurses . 

In April we had the p-leasure of 
welcoming our new recruit, Miss 
Benns. Early in the year in plan
njng for ber coming, I began to re
ali 7 e that tbere w.!ls sti:·l ho11se reno
vation, Yvhich in the light of another 
person's eyes, needed-- doing badly. 
So I 'became busy pa1inting walls, 
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papering doors, etc., to such good 
purpose that when Miss Benns ar
rived with a new rug for the living 
room and more paint~ we soon had 
t)le house looking not too unpleas
ing, even in the presence of a con
siderable amount of rather down
at-the-heel old furniture. 

The jeep station wag'On which we 
took to Yokohama in meeting Miss 
Benns did good duty aga!in in carry
ing luggage and in saving time. Miss 
Benns and I stayed with Miss White, 
Supervisor of Nursing at St. Luke ''s 
Episcopal Hospital, Tokyo. The day 
we left for · Tokyo ( S a.m.) the 
nurses came to onr door to see us 
off, as if to say, "Please bring back 
our new nurse safely," and the day 
we returned ever:vone came troop
ing in to welcome the nev;'comer and 
a number had dinner together with 
us at our house. M~ss Benns is still 
concentrating on 1anguage study but 
also spends some time in hospital 
duty, approximately 16 hours a 
week. 

In February . our head tT apanese 
nurse \Vas married to our Japanese 
doctor, a g·ood nurse lost to us, but 
a fine ·new Christian home set. up. 
The doctor, once a patient here, a 
fine chap, very earnest. is a ·new 
Christian. the nurse a fourth .gen
eratlion Christian, a nroduct of some 
of Dr. and 1\frs. vValler's work in a 
villag-e near Nagano. She lived with 
the Wa1lers at one time, came to us 
fir!'lt as a ward helper, then ·again 
after a nurse's training, as a nurse, 
and was in charge here during the 
war. Now there is a baby girl bless
ing this union. Dr. and Mrs. Start 
are the Q'odparents. Mrs. Start has 
lwrn hrlping and advising 1in modern 
hahv care. One evening- she called in 
to find the doctor bathing the baby. 
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He' was not forgetting either_ any of 
the details which he had observed 
when Mrs. Start had done the hath. 
He even had the room heated by a 
stove instead of the us mil. Japanese 
charcoal burner. 

June 1st there wa'3 another wed
ding, our very fine chap1ain to his 
deceased wife's sister. His .former 
wife was indirectlv a war casualty, 
dying of tuberculo~is in this hosp.ital 
last year, in spite of being very much 
helped at first h¥ the use of strepto
myocin, which we had secured from 
abroad with soine of our gift money. 
0n the same day arrived the l~st o~ 
Miss Benn 's luggage which we had 
feared might be lost., and our long: 
awaited piping. With the arrival of 
this piping we were able to rush the 
renovation of the women's building, 
finally re-ope11ed on November 1st. 

Now we are back at work again 
with all beds fiUed and a long wait
ing list. We have built up gnadually 
around the old nucleus of faithful 
workers, a very good staff. ,Most of 
them are Christian. A good number 
of ' the patients are Christian, too. 
Some of our v1isiting nurses say: 

"Comparing our work and the 
work in this hospital, a chief dif
ference is the spirit of the· service. 
I want to become as a student again 
in order to catch this spirit that I 
may pass it on to our patients." 

"The patients who were baptized 
on Christmas Day in their prepara
tions for baptism, putting on their 
best kimono, being so happy about 
the occasion, make one feel envious." 

\Ve would appreciate .your con
tinued interest and prayers in this 
work and its ever-widening influ-
ence. 

Sincerely, 
LILLIAS POWELL 



·1\.· ·Y.· C. NEWS 
'\¥hitefish Falls is calling all 

young ·people, six teen years of age 
and over, to the annual _ Algoma 
Youth Conference, to be held from 
Saturday, July 1st to Saturday, July 
8th. The theme of this year's con
ference is "'];he Church at Work," 
and an all-star Lecture Staff has 
been gathered together. The main 
speaker is an old friend, the Rev. 
R. F. Palmer, S.S.J.E., who will deal 
with the subject, '('rhe Devotional 
Life.~' He is eminently fitted for this 
course of addresses. The Bible study 
will be lead by the Very Rev. J. H. 
Craig, Dean of Algoma, and we are 
assured of a very profitable study. 
l\fr. Fired ~Tanke will represent 
A.Y.P:A. and will deal virith the sub
ject:,. "A.Y.P.A. Knowledge." Miss 
Mary Hill will be with ns, represen.t
ing G.B.R.E. and will lecture on 
"Adventures in P ersonaltity." The 
M.S..C.C. is sending as its represent
ative, l\1Iis8 Greta Clark, who ·will 
present the Missionary Challenge. 
011r "Rec." .leader -vvil1 be the pop
ular and effervescent :Miss Florence 
T_;amb, \vho is well kno.wn through
out the Diocese. Church music will 
be ably conducted by the Rev. L. R. 
A. Sutherland; the sick will be allly 
cared · for by our camn nurse lVliss 
Dorothy Fl eweHing·. 11he Pver pon
·ular···rruck Shop will ' be open again 
this year. We are fortunate in be
ing ~b]e to have our Bishop with us 
again. He adds much to the Confer-
ence and will lead in the Vespers. 
Our Chaplain is the R ev. R. \¥. 

* 
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Stump, a great friend of A.Y.C., and 
the Dean of vVonren is his vivacious 
and charming wife. · 

'rhe "shekels" wiJl , be collected 
once again by the Rev. J. w ·atson, 
l~egistrar extraordinary. Chairman 
of the Conference is the Rev. F. F. 
Nock, Rector of Sudbury. 

A.Y.C.-~\Vb.itefish ~'alls is one of 
the finest Youth Camps in the Do
minion. That it i~ a satisfying ex
perience 1is ~~itnessed by the number 
of campers who return, year after 
ye'ar. The cost of the camp is $14.00; 
applications should be sent in to the 
Rev. J. Watson, Espanola, before 
June 15th. All Rectors and Incum
bents are asked to make this camp 
known as widely as possible. 

It is hoped that as many· parishes 
as possible will provide bursaries 
for some of . their campers. It is 
monry very well spent. The camp 
committee has. also purchased a new 
stove and . '~ould . appreciate any d0-
nat!ions fron1. A.Y.P.A. 's, W.A.'s, 
Men's Clubs or individuals, towards 
the cost of the stove. 

vVe have rPceived uo news. about 
Canm Getchigomee so can record no 
dPtails. The camp will be held, how
ever and adeq{l.atelv srrves the 
.~om~g people of the ·lakehead and 
'rhunder bay Deanery . It has a 
splendid r eputation and deserv~s 
the support of all the p'arishes .Ill 

the north-'vest section of the DIO
cese. 

* 
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